
CONFESSIONS: Saturday  from 11.30am  and  5pm,  Friday from 8pm 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Saturday 4.30pm -5.30pm,Tuesday 9am-11.45am,  Friday 7pm-8pm 

THE HOLY FATHER’S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR JULY : The Integrity of Justice 
That those who administer justice may work with integrity, and that the injustice which prevails 
in the world may not have the last word.  

MON  1 July 8.30am 
12.00noon  

Elisha Paige de Peralta Aquino, Int. 
Paddy O’Connor, RIP 

DEDICATION OF 
THE CATHEDRAL 

TUES 2 July 8.30am 
12.00noon 

May Salley, RIP 
Fr. Pat Foley, Int. 

feria 

WED 3 July 8.30am 
12.00noon 

D’Mello Family, Thanksgiving 
Joe & Phil Liliss, Int. 

ST THOMAS, 
Apostle 

THUR 4 July 8.30am 
12.00noon 
7.00pm 

Private Intention 
Brendan Hunt, Anniv. 
Polish Mass 

feria 

FRI 5 July 

 
 

8.30am 
12.00noon 
7-8pm 

Bert Chater, RIP 
Leonora Alvarado, RIP 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament  

feria 

SAT 6 July 11.00am 
 
6.00pm  

John Jacko O’Connor, Anniv 
 
Filippo Turturici, RIP 

feria 

SUN 7 July 8.00am 
9.30am 
11.00am 
2.15pm 
5.00pm 

Reynaldo Narciso (Jnr) RIP 
Pro Populo (For the People) 
S Jeejo, RIP 
Polish Mass 
Gennaro & Annuziata De Piano, RIP 

+14th SUNDAY IN 
ORDINARY TIME 

HOLY MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE COMING WEEK  

MAKING CONTACT AT HOLY ROOD         Charity No: 233699 

Parish Priest:   Fr Derek McGuire   derekmcguire@rcdow.org.uk  (Opt 3)                                  

Assistant Priest:   Fr Joseph Okoro               josephokoro@rcdow.org.uk  (Opt 4)  

Deacon:  Rev Neville Dyckhoff  nevilledyckhoff@rcdow.org.uk  (Opt 5)  

Parish Secretary:  Martha Stuart-Berrisford    watford@rcdow.org.uk  (Opt 2)

Office hours:    Tue, Thu , Fri 10am- 1pm and Wed 3pm -6pm 
Address: Holy Rood House, Exchange Road, Watford. WD18 0PJ. (01923) 224085 

website: https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/watford/             

Other Parish Contacts:  Safeguarding Representatives: Siobhan Garibaldi, Andrew Danquah and 
Bridget Basnayake  

Hospital Chaplain: Colette Lennon  01923 217994 

TEXT GIVING THROUGH YOUR MOBILE PHONE: Easy, safe, convenient, do it anytime.  
Text: “Parish HROOD” to 70800 to donate £5 to Holy Rood Parish. Thank you. 
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Sunday cycle 
Readings Year C 

Weekday 
readings Year 1 

Psalms week  1 

Sunday 30 June 2019 

 

Readings for this Sunday are on page 180 of the Parish Mass Book   

Dear parishioners, I hope that you have already seen the new 
additions to our beautiful church here in Watford. There have already 
been a number of favourable comments from our parishioners and 
non-parishioners who attend daily Mass. These new additions give us 
the opportunity to reflect on our Sacred Furnishings. “The Church is 
essentially both human and divine, visible but endowed with invisible 
realities, zealous in action and dedicated to contemplation, present in 
the world, but as a pilgrim, so constituted that in her the human is 
directed toward and subordinated to the divine, the visible to the 
invisible, action to contemplation, present in the world, and this 
present world to the city yet to come, the object of our 
quest.”(Sacrosanctum Concilium 2). We know from a human point of 
view that if we want to improve our human houses and homes, we 
want to do the best we can. We choose the best within the means we 
have. How much more should we then look after the House of 
God?  Our human art in some way should reflect the beauty of God.  

With this in mind we have taken the simple design of the pulpit and 
incorporated this in to the new Ambo, presidential chair and 
adjoining stools for concelebrants and deacons. We have tried to 
keep in mind the General Instruction of the Roman Missal no. 
279:  “Church décor should aim at noble simplicity rather than at 
ostentatious magnificence. The style of decoration should suit the 
materials used.” We trust that you will agree that this is what has 
been accomplished. We are grateful to those who have already 
paid for some of this work. If you would like to give a donation 
towards this, you are welcome to do so.   When we think about the 
improvements that we make in our own homes, let us always be 
mindful of the need to keep our church building looking the best it 
can be. Of course “Taste is in the eye of the beholder” and 
obviously not everyone would agree with the changes.  We know 
we cannot please all of the people all of the time, as was Jesus’s 
encounter with the people of his own day and age. We take our 
encouragement from the Gospel that should have been for today, 
had it not been the Feast of Ss Peter and Paul (so the 13th Sunday in 
Ordinary Time). 

mailto:derekmcguire@rcdow.org.uk
mailto:josephokoro@rcdow.org.uk
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As our school year draws to a close, so too 

our preparation for the sacraments. Thank 

you to all who have been involved over the 

past year – our team for baptism preparation, 

our catechists for First Holy Communion and 

Confirmation, the team who look after SPOC, 

our married couples who prepare those 

preparing for marriage, our cleaners, flower 

arrangers, certificate writers, music groups, 

altar servers and so the list goes on. It is at 

times like these that the dedication of our 

parish community is clearly demonstrated. 

THANK YOU TO ALL. Our new forms are out 

this weekend for sacramental preparation 

beginning in September/October/January. 

Please pick one up and complete ASAP. 

ABORTION DECRIMINALISATION The pro-

abortion lobby in the House of Commons is 

trying to amend the Draft Domestic Abuse Bill 

to push through abortion decriminalisation. The 

Draft Domestic Abuse Bill will introduce 

measures to tackle the horror of domestic 

abuse. This important Bill must not be hijacked 

to decriminalise abortion and make women 

even more vulnerable to abusive men. The 

Society for the Protection of Unborn Children 

has produced postcards for us. These are at the 

back of the church. Please pick one and send to 

the Home Secretary with an important 

message: “Don’t bring in abortion 

decriminalization by the back door!” 

MASS INTENTIONS. If you would like to offer  

Masses for a loved one or any special 

intentions, please phone, come into the office 

or let the priests  know as there are a lot spaces 

left during the week for the months of July and 

August. 

 
LIFE ASCENDING GROUP will meet on Tuesday, 
2nd July for a Bring & Share Lunch in the Parish 
Centre - after midday Mass and the 
Rosary.  Everyone is welcome, and we look 
forward to seeing you there. Also there will be 
an Afternoon Tea outing on Thursday, 18th July 
- more information next week.  Contact Winnie 
Brady on 01923 334998 if you would like to take 
part. 
 
A REMINDER THAT THE NEXT PROCLAIM 
MEETING IS ON 7TH JULY AT 2PM. 
 
ST JOSEPH’S PARENT SUPPORT GROUP  
The kettle will be on for tea/coffee , and a warm 
welcome, at St Joseph's Parents Support Group 
for parents of children of any age with special 
needs, on Friday 5th July, at 11.00am in the 
parish centre. 
 
 

THE BLESSED SACRAMENT LAMP   
is sponsored  for 

Stuart-Berrisford’ s family intention. 

PARISH CENTRE DIARY FOR THE WEEK 

 
Mon 1 Cocaine Anonymous  7.00pm 

Tue 2  Parents & Toddlers  9.30am 

 Life ascending  12.30pm 

Fri  3 SVP 1st Friday Lunch  12.30pm 

 Alcoholics Anonymous             8.00pm 

Sat 6  SPOC    9.30am 

Sun 7  Tea and coffee after           11am Mass 
 Proclaim meeting   2.00pm  

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED 

Tina Perretta, Elizabeth Cornish, Christina 
Allard, Margaret (Peggy )Pottinger. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Ray Attwood, Nancy Power, Brendan Hunt, 
John Jacko O’Connor, Kevin Nolan 

Eternal rest grant to them O Lord 

SOCIAL JUSTICE AND PEACE The next Social 
Justice and Peace Forum will take place on 
Saturday 6th July at St Aloysius Church Hall 
from 10:30am to 1:30pm. Speakers will be 
Christine Allen, Director of CAFOD, James 
Buchanan from Operation Noah and Edward De 
Quay from the Bishops Conference of England 
and Wales on the UN Sustainable Development 
Goals. Their talks will be followed by discussion 
in small groups and then a shared lunch. This is 
a free event, all are welcome. 
 
A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY. Tuesday, 9 July, 
7.30pm in the Parish Centre. Following the time 
they spent in the country, Margaret and Jim 
Fitzpatrick will be talking to us about Jordan, 
past and present. All are most welcome. The 
evening will finish with a cream tea. Copies of 
Fr Bernard Scholes's novel, 'On Leaving', will be 
on sale, with all profits going to charity.  
 
SCRIPTURE & SPIRITUALITY CONFERENCE.– 
LIVESTREAM 12-13th JULY 2019.Two 
internationally-renowned experts in their field 
will be giving powerful spiritually enriching 
talks on the spiritual life: Dr Susan Muto, Dean 
of Epiphany Academy of Formative Spirituality, 
speaking on The Scriptural Roots of Carmelite 
Wisdom and Christian Spirituality in St John’s 
Sayings of Light and Love; Dr Margaret Barker, 
highly acclaimed Old Testament & Inter-
testamental scholar speaking on The Temple 
Tradition of Seeking the Face of God in Ancient 
Judaism. Their talks will be complemented by a 
rich variety of workshops & sessions around 
this central theme by many other experts in 
Carmelite spirituality and related fields. Anyone 
can watch the LIVE STREAM and have the 
opportunity to watch the talks later at their 
convenience by registering at  http://
oxcacs.org/conference-registration/  

CALLING ALL CATHOLIC HEALTHCARE 
WORKERS AND THOSE ASPIRING TO BE 
HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS St Mary’s University, 
Twickenham, are offering a Foundation Degree 
for Practitioners in Healthcare, Ethics, Theology 
and Care. This unique part time course for 
people working in healthcare consists of two 
evening classes a week in three term blocks 
over two years. This degree enables you to 
reflect deeply on those moments that are 
formative for you as a healthcare practitioner 
and often life-changing for people you meet on 
the journey. For further details on how to apply 
please contact Matthew James 
(matthew.james@stmarys.ac.uk) or go to 
www.stmarys.ac.uk/foundation/healthcare-
ethics-theology-and-care 
 
CATHOLIC SCHOOL PLACES AVAILABLE.  
 
Holy Rood Catholic Primary School are pleased 
to be able to offer additional school places  in 
Year 3 for September 2019 at our popular and 
successful school. If you are interested in 
making an application for one of these places, 
please make contact with Mrs Jo Kemp in the 
school office who will be happy to discuss this 
with you.  Visits to the school are available by 
prior arrangement. School telephone number: 
01923 223785. School email address: 
admin@holyrood.herts.sch.uk 
 
St. Catherine of Siena Primary School 
(Watford) We are delighted to be able to offer 
school places for children moving into Years 3 
and 6 in September. If you would like to find 
out more information, ask questions or to 
receive an application pack, please contact Mr 
Daniel Atherton (Deputy Headteacher) by 
emailing d.atherton@stcatherine.herts.sch.uk 
or phoning the school office on 01923 676022. 
The deadline for applications is Monday 1st July 
2019 to be considered for a September start.  

 
 

WEEKLY COLLECTION     
Loose £993.05Envelopes £549.96 

THANK YOU  FOR  ALL YOUR GENEROSITY 
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